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'Acation: part 3- here's the

WHOLE. FAMILY, EXCEPT DAD. 

EVER NOTICE THAT DADS DO/V'T 
MAKE IT INTO FAMILY PICTURES? 

THINK THERE'S A STATE 
LAW A&AI/VST IT.

MY BROTHER WITH HIS 60- 
CART. NOTICE THE BLACK 
OUTLINE ON THE PAVEMENT? 
THE POLICE LEFT IT.

SOMETHING ABOUT MARKING 
WHERE A PEDESTRIAN 

LANDED AFTER MATT HIT HIM.

MY DAD (FINALLY} IN HIS SHOP 

HE'S JUST LOCKED HIS HAND 
IN THE BENCH VISE ACCIDENT

ALLY. ISN'T IT AMAZ.ING HOW 
HE CAN ACT NONCHALANT 

AT WILL?

Sexism in ring?

eagan graded A to F
llderstft United Press International
:cidedat WASHINGTON — The Rus

sians give President Reagan an 
heluxurA in the arms race, the Demo- 
herexocrats give him an F in fairness 
uch iletand a conservative fund-raiser 
achts. gives him an overall C-plus.
, R-Ni Reagan completed his first 
iss., wroyear in office Wednesday, and 
id Sioosaid he believes he has done a 

ob. However, he has re-
; littlegiceived unsolicited and stinging 
i billion:report cards from some of his

nistration has kept most of its 
promises and made an impress
ive start on the road to economic 
recovery.

Democrats, seeing Reagan 
charging down the wrong road, 
lashed out at the administration 
for imposing an unfair and un
workable economic plan.

They conceded he did well in 
getting legislation through Con
gress, but gave him an F for fair
ness on the substance of his
programs.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert Byrd, appearing at the 
national committee headquar-

ix brd biggest critics.
andotltjl The president, comparing 

himself to a coach coming off a 
current winning season, said his admi-
COSt ofgi

Hatch amendment
a packii

ters in Washington, called the 
Republican program “a political 
success but an economic fai
lure.”

In Moscow, the Kremlin re
port card on President Reagan’s 
first year in office gave him an A 
in the arms race but failing 
grades in economics and social 
subjects.

In the official newspaper 
Pravda, two high-ranking Com
munist Party officials said

Reagan’s first year in the White 
House was marked by a return 
to “diehard imperialist philo
sophy.”

They criticized the president 
for cutting back on social wel
fare programs “to push through 
the wildest militarist programs.”

Richard Viguerie, conserva
tive fund-raiser once called the 
“godfather of the new right,” 
said Reagan missed a lot of 
opportunities and deserves no 
better than a C-plus.

United Press International
LANSING — Jill Lafler pre

fers to do her fighting in the 
boxing ring, but she’s prepared 
to fight in court if Golden Gloves 
officials try to keep her out of a 
local tournament because of her 
sex.

Lafler, 19, weighed in at 106 
pounds Wednesday for the dis
trict Golden Gloves tournament 
Thursday and was told she 
would be treated like any other 
fighter and assigned a contest in 
her weight class.

Her attorney said she appa
rently will be the first woman to 
compete in a Michigan Golden 
Gloves and perhaps the first in 
the nation as well.

But some fighters don’t like 
the idea of boxing a woman, and 
attorney Paul Rosenbaum, a for
mer Golden Gloves competitor, 
is afraid someone will try to stop 
Lafler.

He said he will go to court 
today if necessary to keep her in 
the tournament.

“If she gets knocked out, 
that’s her problem,” said Rosen
baum, a former state legislator. 
“If she knocks a guy out, that’s 
his problem.”

At least one of the male con
testants sees it differently.

“I don’t think she belongs,”

said Troy Hoose, 18, of Dimon
dale. “If I fight her, she’s going 
to get hurt.”
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‘deceitful,’ says 
abortion backer

ten
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Current 
moves to restrict or outlaw abor
tion are deceptive and danger
ous attempts to enforce a minor
ity point of view on the nation, 

jitchels; the president of Planned Pa- 
renthood said Thursday.

■adivot Faye Wattleton, head of the 
ebanor family planning eroup, criti

cized the so-called Hatch 
j say jJamendment, which says abor- 
|t, sf|Ktion is not a constitutional right 
son r and would let both Congress 
j.in.jn and states write restrictive abor

tion laws.
, The amendment is named af- 

massed ter jts Sp0nsor) gen. Orrin
7 l Hatch, R-Utah. 

andott tojj a National Press
worla Club breakfast meeting with re

porters that the amendment is 
• “a back-door approach to ban- 

W\f} ning all abortions.”
Her comments came a day 

before the ninth anniversary of 
- the 1973 Supreme Court deci- 
^ sion liberalizing legal access to 

abortion. Supporters and oppo
nents of the decision are gather
ing in Washington to mark the 
day.

Abortion opponents plan a 
major march today and a lob- 

i bying effort around the White 
dficiar House and on Capitol Hill. They 
he spatf are urging passage of the Hatch 
thirdtfi amendment, which has won the 

support of the nation’s Roman 
ismaj Catholic bishops, while deeply 
e Skjr 
ice ne’f 
ton, 
therein
he work

dividing the rest of the anti
abortion movement.

But Wattleton called it a new 
and deceptive version of other 
anti-abortion proposals. She de
scribed it as an attempt to foist a 
minority point of view on 
society.

ENGINEERING, ACCOUNTING AND GEOLOGY MAJORS

We’re looking for 
new sources of energy
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BEFORE VOU &UY

WHOLE EARTH 
PROVISION COMPANY

105 Boyett 846-8794
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Intelligent, ambitious college 
graduates with fresh ap
proaches, who can 
meet challenges, ac
cept responsibility and 
act boldly. For them, 
the future is bright with 
a fast-paced, total- 
energy company. A 
future with Transco.

Transco Companies Inc. 
Our business is energy — 
exploration, production and 
transportation. We're a young, 
aggressive company. An 
engineering trend setter 

A multibillion dollar New 
York Stock Exchange listed 
corporation 
Transco is 
growing 
fast. And 
you can 
too. We pay our people to 

j think creatively and 
turn thoughts into 
profitable recom
mendations. Our 
training programs are 
excellent. And as far 
as advancement, if 
you've got what it 
takes, you could find

yourself in management be
fore you know it.

Opportunities to grow 
quickly, salaries at the top of 
the industry scale and in
novative thinking bring out 
the best in our team members.

For more information on

Transco, contact your place
ment office. Then sign up for 
an interview when our repre
sentative visits your campus, 
November 6,1981.

Transco 
Companies Inc.

RO. BOX1396 
Houston, Texas 77001

An Equal Opportunity Employer M /F/ H


